Coeymans to Lawson Lake

= State Road

= County Road

(X) = Start/Finish
CDTA Park and Ride

30 miles

Locations:
- Coeymans
- Lawson Lake
- State Road
- County Road

Route Details:
- Begin at Coeymans
- Proceed via State Road
- Take County Road
- Reach Lawson Lake

Key Points:
- CDTA Park and Ride
- Mileage: 30 miles

Map Legend:
- Routes
- Crossroads
- Mile markers

Legend:
- Coeymans
- Lawson Lake
- State Road
- County Road
- CDTA Park and Ride

Note:
- Map provided for Coeymans to Lawson Lake route
- Includes key places and points of interest
- Mileage clearly marked

Additional Information:
- Travel directions
- Route planning
- Transportation options

Map Scale:
- Appropriate scale for clear reading
- Easy to follow route

Map Orientation:
- North orientation
- Easy navigation

Map Features:
- Points of interest
- Key locations
- Mile markers
- Route connections

Overall:
- Useful for route planning
- Essential for travel
- Clear and informative

Map Accuracy:
- Up-to-date
- Accurate route details
- Important for travel

Map Purpose:
- Route planning
- Travel guidance
- Navigation tool

Map Design:
- User-friendly
- Easy to read
- Important for travel